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RUBY S CAFE LUNCH MENU
Sandwiches

El Fuego
Gluten-free bread available for any sandwich, add 1.00

Albacore Tuna

11.75

Roasted Chicken Breast

11.50

Black Forest Ham and Swiss

11.50

with capers, and fresh dill on a multi-grain whole wheat pane loaf
fontina cheese, mango chutney, and garden greens on focaccia
stone-ground mustard, lettuce and roma tomatoes on a grano duro roll

Fresh Water Mozzarella

11.50

basil pesto, roma tomatoes, basil, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar on
a baguette

Oven Roasted Turkey

aioli, garden greens, and sun-dried cranberries on a baguette

11.50

Grilled Eggplant & Marinated Ar choke Hearts

11.75

Roasted Chicken Breast Avocado

11.75

Herb Seasoned Roast Beef

12.50

Gobble Gobble

12.75

California BLTA

12.25

Tuna Melt

12.50

roasted red peppers, feta, basil pesto on sweet french panini, served hot
avocado spread, lettuce, and roma tomatoes on focaccia

lettuce, roma tomatoes and creamed horseradish sauce on a grano duro roll
turkey breast and herb stuffing topped with cranberry sauce and gravy on
toasted grano duro roll, served hot
bacon, lettuce, tomato and avocado served on toasted whole wheat

ti

cheddar cheese and tomatoes served on toasted whole wheat, served hot

12.95

Grilled Chicken breast with sautéed onions and house made chipotle sauce
topped with swiss cheese and avocado, served hot

Ruby’s Veggie
11.75
hummus, tomatoes, cucumbers, roasted red peppers, artichokes, swiss cheese
topped with avocado and organic garden greens on a toasted grano duro roll

Half Sandwich, your choice

7.95

Salads
Caesar Salad

10.95 full / 8.95 half

Garden Salad

add 5.25
10.25 full / 8.25 half

with garlic herbed croutons topped with shaved parmesan.
Served with fresh baked bread
Add Chicken or Tuna Salad

mixture of organic greens tossed lightly in a red wine Vinaigrette topped with
toasted pumpkin seeds, radish and carrot shavings with sliced cucumber and
tomatoes
Add Chicken or Tuna Salad
add 5.25

Soup of the Day
Bowl or Cup, served with fresh baked bread
8.75 / 7.50
Combo
Half Sandwich (your choice) with either Caesar salad or mix of
organic greens
13.95

